
Wills Update August 2020 
  
Carla has been working full time again in the Madison Discipleship School (MDS) since the 
first week of July. Since there has been an increase in Coronavirus cases in Morgan County, 
we have not yet asked outside volunteers to come back to the office. 

One of Carla's students, Diane, who is a mentally challenged sixty-year-old adult was 
recently saved doing Storytime Course 2, lesson 1. She was unable to make passing grades 
on adult courses, so Carla moved her to a young children's course. Diane still needed 
extensive study helps and discipling before she could make a passing grade, but she has 
been learning much through the Bible studies. Carla has been witnessing to her since 2018. 
The Bible lesson Diane was doing asked the question, when did you accept Jesus?, she 
answered "NOW!" Praise the Lord Diane finally understood salvation and accepted 
Jesus as her Savior!  

We praise the Lord that Ken is adjusting well to his new blood pressure medicine. 
However, we would appreciate continued prayers for him to have less apneas each 
night. Also, please pray that he will have relief from back pain that he has been having 
the past few days. 

SLM India Branch Director, Karunakar Jena, and his wife Sumita, praise the Lord that 
26 souls were saved this month (July); That we have been able to continue Bible study, 
fellowship, and the sharing of the Gospel through our phones; That we received some relief 
provisions so that we could help some of the poor people who had nothing to eat; That we 
were able to help some villagers repair their homes after they lost everything in the 
cyclone; For a relative of a believer who tested positive for COVID-19, but was healed by 
God through prayer and was able to return home; For Hindu believers who threw away all 
their idols after accepting the Lord Jesus Christ as their Savior and Lord. They asked 
prayer that the 44 new believers who accepted the Lord during this pandemic will 
grow in the Lord by faith; For the poor families who need food and other supplies; 
That the Lord will provide $150 a month for a full-time evangelist; That the Lord will 
protect all our people from COVID-19. 

We would appreciate your prayers for our trip to visit family August 15-August 25. 
Lord willing, we will be going to OH to visit Ken’s parents, then staying at an Air bnb that is 
about 25 minutes from Carla’s sister, Rhonda, in WV. Both our daughters and our two 
grandchildren plan to meet us at the Air bnb for a family weekend together. We hope to 
visit Rhonda outdoors, while social distancing since she still coughs some as a result of her 
illness over two years ago. Please pray that we will have safety on the road and safety 
from the Coronavirus. Thank you for your prayers and support. 

In His Service, 
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"And whatsoever ye do, do it heartily , as to the Lord, and not unto men" 
(Colossians 3:23) 
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